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Fl-lhe fear 2007 was an

I incredible one for me
I and my husband, Ed.

Five months ago, our newborn
grandson, Caden, came to live
with us.

At the time, he was given
to us by DFCS and we were

Brown

told we
would most
likely have
him for six
months. If
his mother
could prove
that she
could pro-
vide a stable
home for
him, she
would get
him back.

Things
. didnt go

well for his mother, and it
looks like we'll have him
permanently. So Habersham
County has.a new little resi-
dent and our quiet household
has been turned upside down.
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Everyone tells us what a
lucky little boy Caden is to
have us to take him and love
him. That may be true, but
both Ed and I.believe that
we're the lucky ones. He is
a wonderful litde guy, good
natured and happy. I've never
seen a baby wake up as happy
and full of smiles as Caden
does.

on Dec. 25, our little
miracle turned 5 months old ,
and we had the pleasure of ex-
periencinq his first Christmas.
V"tchinfhis little eyes widen
at the lit Christmas tree gaYe
me back some ofmy wonder
ofthe season. Besides being
amazed at the tree, he didnt
understand what was going on'
except that it tired him out. I
was right there with him!.

Our children are stair-stePs
at28,29,30 and 31, so it's
been a long while since we've
done the baby thing. But
there's something special about
encore oarenting. Something
differerit. And I"think I've fi-g-
ured out what at least?art of
that difference is.

"They grow up so fast" is
a clichi, but most clichCs are
born oftruth. Parents the first
time around say things like, "I
can't wait for him to sit uP," "I
can't wait until she can walk."
Or even, "I can't wait until he's
in school."

As incore parents, we know
better. Having raised babies
before, we know how fast the
time really does pass. All the
milestones come and the next
thinq you know your baby
is 281 So with Caden, I don'r
wish he would hurry up and
do anything. Ve cheered for
him when he turned over on
Dec. 9, after a lot of frustrated
trying on his part, but we're
not rushing him.

'With his new turning-over
skills, I see Caden on the
brink ofa precipice. Now that
het becoming mobile, there
will be no turning back from
crawling, then walking. From
there, itt only a hop and a
skip ro school and driving and
cofiege. I don't begrudge him
getting older and growing uP'
but I plan to enjoy the Process
as much as I can this time
around.

Probably the best advice
we've received since Caden
came to live with us was from
our friend, Betsy, who said,
."Raise him as your child, not
vour erandchild." I hoPe we
lan af.omplish that, and raise
a great boy without spoiling
him, We just want to do tt
slowly.

Kmberfi Brown is a staff
writer for Tbe Northcast Geor-
gtor.


